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January 20, 1964 

On January ‘4, “officer tod bcos, El Pasc 
Police Departaent, furnished the FBI at El Paso, T 
: ‘letter which he stated he had received from one & 

I was in a Dallas Bar and I heard them talking about 
they wers going fo assinate a man named Kennedy. 
I told My Mother of this and she said I was crazy 
and put Me in the state Mental hospital. I have b 

- given a €hing called Electzic shock treatment and 
this is to make yen tor get they were also talking : 
Communist talk. yed to get to people and tell 
them about it and "ees Bay I'm crazy. Joe you & 
I went to school together. You were a very clean 
man and I tryed to be outside of having a little . 
fun. I was on a vacetion & intended to go back .t 
El Paso and work on Ky Mesters degree but some 

_ ,kaqson My Mother came up to Towa where I ran out of 
“Money. “I hed raceived a $600°° oot’ ttlenent . for a 
Crushed foot and loft her $400°°. of it she was to 5 
send it to me or a porition of it. “If I am’ gi c 

. treatment again J will forget what I saw in the Dallas 
_, Bar_get this to FBI in El Paso, Please for | ods sak 
. I know there is‘a certain Communist element: in Dallas 
“and we can all go to work and clean out the place if 
you do not hear from me again each week you will Kno 

. they have givan me some kind of Electric Shock °s 
. treatment to tare up My Mind so i can not remember 
_ about what I over heard in the Dallas nite clubs & 
remember. the boys on the nite force who are ‘such | fine 

   



  

            

’'*Just remember some element is trying to keep me_ 

- from remembering the faces of those dirty -“><: 

communist in Dallas I found talking in the Dallas 

nite club that they were going to assinate the. 

_ President & I-told My Mother & she Said | was = 
\ crazy. Se oe ret 
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“Sincerely Your friend ™. 

"Get in touch with the FBI 

  

     

    

   

   

PRT ae ae SSL 5 RIE 

or fficer Joe Broyles stated that'he became acquainted = 

gen with at Texss Western College, Bl Paso, Texas, in about 

CSE hen passed 

  

1956, and Jast had contact with 
through El Paso around 1962. 

        

   

ee Innate, Mental Health Institute, 

1200 Kast Wasuington Street, Mount Pleasant, Iowa, advised on | 

‘ January 20, 1964, thet io the latter part of 1959, while he’ 

wae in the United States Army at Fort Hood, Texas, he went on 

leave to Dallas, Texas. He stated he was interested in the | 

1960 Presidential campaign and favored John F. Kennedy and 

Lyndon B, Jobnson. He wrote Kennedy's name on a piece. of .*: 

paper and pinned it to his coat for lack of a campaign button 

He entered a bar, :nsy9 and address unrecalled, and drank a 

fer beers, Ho walked over to a table where four men in their 

thirties were sented and engaged them in conversation — on- 

cerning the upcoming elactica. : 
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eee told ‘them he was interested in “that “young’> 

senator from New Engiani" to become the new President and 

cone or more of the four won answored him by stating "if he’ 

> that young bastard I think you moan, we'll kill him and you: 

.too.", They then told bim to get out of the bar. 

= : continued and said that as soon as he left 

“tthe bar he heard a shot and thought it might have been the 

four men trying to kill bim. He ran behind a lamp post, but 

* did not see anything out of the ordinary, He said he then 
walked down the street, encountered a man, and queried him’s 
about his knowledge of communists in the area of the bar



    

    
     

  

   

  

   
   

  

   

      

    

   

   
   

  

   

   

  

then acquired a pair, of ‘sungleskes and_ : 

- at and wont back to the saue bar an hour later.. This time = 

he walked slowly past where the four men were sitting and’ “eee 

heard them talking. He seid he thought they used the word "= 

assassinate or aseassindtion and felt they meant they were ® 

going to assassinate Kennedy. . said he had never seen 

. the four men before or since that time. One of the men was 

Gees, wearing a suit, ons a sport coat, one ‘sport shirt with -.. 

his jacket over his chair, and the other was wearing a 
car coat, He never saw thes standing (Up. : 
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said he is origirally. from Dallas, Texas,’ 

but was born cn NYovamber 19, 1934, in 5 Arkansas... He 

said he was henozably discharged from e ny 

1959. He said he is divorced from his wife, 
nov one es somewhere in El Paso, Texas. His mother, 

; a Iowa, has committed _bim to various mental 

. is “nervousness”. blames the shock 

treatments he has reccived st the Mental Health Institute ”_ 

for bis "newory loss" a3 to the name and place of the bar_ 

the above ccevrred. He suid, however, he believes he could 

recognize the four men if he Baw then again.” 

   

    

During the interview of Gaye was very difficilt 
to keep him on ths subjpet. He wes vague in answering specific. 

questicns and continually rambled en to other subjects. Each 

time he covld not engver a question, he biamed the shock 

treatments for his not Fomewbersngs on 6.! ; 

  

      

  

   

    

  

ee ao Pr. Thowas VW. Mur) hy, Staff Psychiatrist, 

o2 Janurry 20, 1964,> was edmitted to the Institute on > 

{January 3,-:1954,- a8 2 State. 4 a of Bat 
. wotber who is a * registered nurse, Dr. Murphy said he ‘is‘a 

~ gchizephrenic, parencid type, which manifests itself in ideas 

of grandiosity aad dissoauscted thougit association. It also 

is: exemplified in the. fact. he feels persecuted by his mother 

  

Sees in 

  

“Dr, Murphy ‘atated he has stopped three letters” by 

7 in being milet. Cae was xddressed to someone int 

NPhOeDix, | Arizona, and the other two to El Paso. All three, 

according to Dr. Murphy, dealt with asi incident in a Dallas 

“bar. where got the impresston some men were plannin 2 

to assassinate President Kennedy. = 
  

 


